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following affidavit, to be appended to the bond, in lieu of
said form:

State op——-, 1

County of ,J ss;

" , one of the. sureties in the within bond, being duly
sworn, says he is a resident of , in the State of ; that he
still owns the personal property and real estate described in his affi
davit on Form 33, dated •— , A. D. 191-, and is worth dollars

over and above all debts, dues, demands, liabilities, and incumbrances
whatever against him, besides property exempt by law from execution.

Sworn to before me this —-——1

day of — , 191—. J

 . [seal.]

Art. 39. Collectors will in all cases decline to approve p °rt °n

transportation or exportation bonds covering distilled bonds S nót r to be

spirits after the expiration of the bonded period limited * Sir ft«* iwch
oy law ; and they will list and report monthly, on Form 23, J a réeho taed
for assessment, all spirits which have remained in ware- beyond the bond-

house for a period exceeding that conditioned in the edperiod '

warehousing bonds, except such as are covered by trans

portation or exportation bonds filed with and duly ap
proved by them prior to the date of the preparation of
the lists and of the conditions of which bonds there has
been no breach.

They will also report spirits for assessment which have s °^0bund6d

remained in warehouse for a period exceeding that con- Red fo°r assent
ditioned in the warehousing bonds, although covered by Si ^ certain
transportation or exportation bonds, in case the spirits are
not withdrawn from the warehouse within the time named

in the bond for the delivery of the spirits at the port from
which they are to be exported.

Art. 40. Upon acceptance of the bond by the collector, ^maSi t0 \
and after payment by the exporter for the proper export spirits for“expor-
stamps and the tax on the ascertained deficiency, if any, Sby^oiiSi
the collector will indorse upon each copy of the applica
tion and entry. Form A, and under his official seal, the

following permit for the delivery of the spirits for expor
tation: 1 ^

_ Form A (Cat. No. 206).
Part 4.

Office of Collector of Internal Revenue,

 District of the State of , , 191—.

Sir: The tax on gallons, in excess of the statutory leakage
allowance of gallons ascertained under section 50 of the act of

August 28, 1894, as amended, as shown by the accompanying gauger’s

Report, having been paid to me, and a good and sufficient transporta
tion or exportation bond having been executed and filed in this office,

covering the spirits described in the foregoing gauger’s certificate,
lhe tax on which amounts to $ , to be shipped from this district

to the port of over the route specified in the above entry, you are

hereby directed to deliver said spirits to for exportation. 1
Gauger will affix the proper stamps and brands in

y°ur presence.

Iseal.] , Collector.

Jo , Storekeeper.

1 Or transfer to bonded manufacturing warehouse, as the case may be.


